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adorn it, and make it like the garden of

Eden, that they may dwell upon it for-

ever.

If we are in the vine of Christ, we

shall bring forth the fruits of righteous-

ness, and our works will be performed

daily according to the requirements of

the law of God. Except we live daily in

the line of our duty, and keep the plat-

ter clean inside as well as out, we can-

not obtain the blessings promised. If we

take this course, we shall live and pros-

per, and bear off the kingdom indepen-

dent of those that do evil, for God will

nourish and cherish those who do right.

Supposing we compare this Church

to a tree, and suppose that one-fourth of

the limbs are dead, what use are they to

the tree? They are lifeless; and, conse-

quently, the sooner they are taken away

the better for the health of the tree. Is

there anything lost by lopping off those

lifeless limbs? No; for the power and

strength that was formerly in the whole

tree will enter into that part which is

left. Do you not go and clip off the

small sprouts, and sometimes some of

the bunches of grapes from your vines,

in order to make the rest of the vine and

the fruit grow larger and stronger? Upon

the same principle, this Church has to

be proven; for the work of God must and

will roll on, and all the opposition in the

world cannot stop it. It is a kingdom

that is established to remain upon the

earth until it subdues every other king-

dom and brings them into subjection to

the law of God. I know this just as well

as I know that I stand here today, and

my desire is that you may know it also,

and that you may become as the heart

of one man. Jesus says, If you are not

one, you are not mine. For instance, sup-

pose I come into this stand and offer up a

prayer, it is the duty of all present to join

with me not only in the sentiments, but

to actually allow the very words to pass

silently through their minds. In this way

we become one; our faith is united, and

we answer the requirement of the law of

God.

I have frequently said in your hear-

ing that I would give a good deal if I

could unfold to you the secret feelings of

my heart. I do not know of any better

way to get at this than by comparison.

I have not language to soar above and

spread myself like an eagle, but I desire

to present my sentiments in such a way

that all will understand. There are none

of you but what know right and wrong

just as well as I do, and you are obliged

to carry out the principles of right.

Has there been any change in the

first principles of the doctrine of Christ

as revealed by Jesus himself? No: that

doctrine stands good, and will forever re-

main so. Some suppose that the ten com-

mandments given through Moses have

been done away; but I can inform you

that they are still in force. It will do

no harm for me to read those command-

ments as contained in the 20th chapter

of Exodus. They are as follows—

"And God spake all these words, say-

ing, I am the Lord thy God, which have

brought thee out of the land of Egypt,

out of the house of bondage. Thou shalt

have no other gods before me. Thou shalt

not make unto thee any graven image,

or any likeness of anything that is in

heaven above, or that is in the earth be-

neath, or that is in the water under the

earth: Thou shalt not bow down thy-

self to them, nor serve them: for I the

Lord thy God am a jealous God, visit-

ing the iniquity of the fathers upon the

children unto the third and fourth gen-

eration of them that hate me; And shew-

ing mercy unto thousands of them that

love me, and keep my commandments.

Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord

thy God in vain; for the Lord will not

hold him guiltless that taketh his name

in vain.


